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"CROOKY' 

NEWS NOTES OF THE WEEK GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES 
T*» Tf 

*wtt 

Ool. F. B. Atuswortb, of Minuekahta, 
was a Hot Springs business visitor yes
terday. 

Sheriff B. T. Olark and States At
torney F. A. Little were Rapid Oity 
visitors last Friday. / 

Mr. and Mrs. B. ]. Glattly entertained 
the "500' Club at their home on Col
lege Hill last evening. 

Mrs. Emil Hargens arrived home Sat
urday from a short visit at the home 
of her parents at Pierre. 

Mrs. Fred Sohaler who underwent a 
e >rioua operation at Dr. Hargens Hos 
pital is oonvalesoing nioely. 

Mrs. John D. Potts departed Son-
day evening to spend a week at the 
home of her parent* r>t ^mwford, 

At Dr. Hargerin 'lr-spunl on fn»»-
day evening, ro Mr. and Mi>. YIUo 
.Grew was born a nine poand boy. 

Editor Ed. A Skinner, of *he Edge-
mont Enterprise, accompanied by hie 
wife were Hot Springs visitors Monday 
and Tuesday. 

George P. h^ouett eud 1. M. Humph
ry, of Rapid City, werr in the cmy for 
a few days the flrst of the week looking 
after business mntters 

Left at Philip's store, brown plash 
maff with bluck far trimmiug. O.vner 
oan have same f>y calling and identify
ing it and paying for tins notice. 

Mrs. HoraoH ( look nuri baby, of Al
liance, arrived here Thnrsday morning 
for a short visit at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. William Brcwdas. 

Dr. and Mrs A. H. Thornton, of 
Edgemont, are *he happy parents of a 
baby boy whv.spi arrival dates from 
January 14th at the Sisters Hospital. 

The local lire department, will hold a 
masquerade danoe at Odd Fellows hall 
on the evening of the 14th of February. 
More particulars will be tmuouuofcd 
later. 

I. H. Ohase, of Knpid City, of the 
best known of the pioneer merchants 
and perhaps one of the weaithiest men 
in the Hills, was a Hot Springs caller 
Monday. 

S. R. Glattly and wife arrived home 
the latter part of la»* week from « 
several weeks v •.OHtien Hoenf, at 
old home at Wnverly, Iowa, a&d o'hev 
poiuts east 

Mrs. B. J, Glattly eutextdiaed at 
three tables of bridge oil Saturday 
afternoon aud after a very enjoyable 
afternoon served dainty 
to her guests. 

refreshments 

<* 

Ij.: 

Wcrd was reoeived Here tbe flrst of 
the week of the death of Mrs. M. L. 
Temple, of Osceola, Iowa, wife of Jadge 
Temple of that plaoe and a freqaent 
summer visitor to this oity. The many 
friends of the family here will be Borry 
to learn of Mrs. Temple's death,. • 

"Jack" Frost, who was here from his 
home at North Dakota, the latter part 
of the summer when he WBB operated 
on for appendicitis, has returned this 
time to recouperate from a severe Beige 
of typhoid fever. "Jack" seems to be 
having his share of hard look this 
season. 

Editor Joseph Kubler, of Ouster, was 
a Hot Springs oaller on Tuesday of 
this week. Joe informed a reporter ?">r 
the Gtar that bo was '.ns^lliri, s, Lig 
new nt'TCsptippr pins* in tus t.ffl e, " be 
Cbrouiulf, to assist in oaring for the 
additional bQbiuess whioh he has been 
receiving. 

A large number of the friends 
G. Rioher gathered at the I, O. 
hall on Tuesday evening of t bis 
at tlie i.iviihLiou of his wif 

of J. 
O. F 
week 

f.o ^ive him 
a .-prise uu the i/^oasion of his birtb-
d:\~- '!'h« surprise was genuine and 
the evening WHS one ^f the most en
joyable events of the season. 

—. > ^ 

'''he band boys had a packed house 
at their benefit show at the Morris 
Grand last Saturday evening when 
Manager Pniks put on one nf his h)g 

The Fuoaiest Play oil the Screen 
Morris Grand, Tomorrow 

Following is the synopsis of 
eoreemiogly fuDny photoplay at 
Mo'iis Grsnd, tomorrow evening. 

J s-'.lanrt Blaoktou f.nd Albert E. 
SmUU determined to produce a faroe-
Oiimedy that would establish a new 
reoord—even for Vitagraph. And they 
suooeeded. 

First of all they engaged Frank Dan
iels, the greatest oomedian of this gene
ration, the man who has probably made 
more people laugh than any other 
human being. They knew his capa
bilities; they knew his humor. They 
knew his was the kind of humor that 
motion piotures had been waiting for. 

They had Paul West write the plot. 
They had him write it to Frank Dan
iels' measure—to bring out to the limit 
Frank Daniels' inimitable ability. 

They gave Frank Daniels the oream 
of Vitagraph support. And then they 
turned on the full power of V.itagraph 
Bias Ribbon production. 

i'lie (>; "('ronkj'." '* * ' ' 
"Ci ook>"ih Frank Daui«lt>' first de

parture from to* stage to the screen. 
And it is the triumph of his oareer. 

Few successful stage actors succeed 
in motion piotures. The reason is 
simple. Their stage success is based 
on what they say and how they say i*, 
rather than what they do. Take the 
words out of their mouth and they fall 
flit. 

Frank Daniels is the great exoeption. 
His stage snooens you remember lies in 
his actions. It takes an extraordinary 
oomedian to keep an audience in con
vulsions for even a few minutes with
out talking. And yet Frank Daniels 
oan do it for an hour and a half! He 
has done it—aa you will see when you 
see "Orooky." He will make yon laugh 

than any comedian 
He is a born picture 

autor. He didn't know it. No one 
knew it. Not until J. Stuart Blackton 
and Albert E. Smith deoided to make 
the gj ealest farce-comedy ever pro
duced. They couldn't have done it 
without Frank Daniels. Nor oould 
Frank Daniel* have landed with one 

. Miss Mary Colgan, of Edgemont, was 
a Hot Springs visitor on last Saturday 
to spend the day with her 6ister, Mrs 
A. H. Thornton, who is a patient at 
the Sisters Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Mcoreb^n^e en
tertained a few of their frien is at a 
whist party at their room^ u' i he San
itarium on last evening. Dainty re 
freshments were served at the oloso ot 
the play. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Webster are the 
proud parents of a baby boy whose 
arrival dates from January 13th at the 
Sisters Hospital. Mrs. Webster is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mar-
ooux, of this oity. 

Dr. R. O. Mattesonand bride arriv
ed home Tuesday evening from a 
month's honeymoon in the east and 
with hi6 parents at Rapid City. His 
many friends are busy extending 
hearty congratulations. 

Roy Juckett. aud Siauis, FbMo de
parted Saturday Aveniu* Cbi"K«o, 
to attend the Dig automi. »»<« ror 
a few days. The." Till l».ter rst^r" to 
DeaMoines, Iowa, for * yiio «»L the 
home of Mr. Fallows' nnol*. 

.. B. C, Yates, af^istanr. suMeralcndent 
of the Homestake Mining Company 
and reoently elected president or the 
Lead Commercial uluo, wat> tiere Sat
urday as a goes-9, of the looal Uomiucr-
oial Club at tbe aonuai baaqacL 

Hebert Fellow*, yoiiaaeat son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Faitewo, #as ooerated 
on at the Samcariuui ('ae«dny of 
this week for «ppeudioiuo. At^ the 
present time iccuvhhub iiii> ij, a 
fact his many i> isnds ...A be ptec ?d to 
learn. 

Mrs. O. A. Vufe.'.n. • .iterf.iuned a 
number of friends at a bridge party on 
Saturday evening in honor of Misses 
Belle and Qaeena Stewart, who depart
ed yesterday for a six months sojourn 
In New York City and other eastern 
points. 

• Mrs, W. M. Kikowitori departed Mon
day evening fc: L.we, iu re
sponse to a inc.. tiy oiu:.-g 
the serious itinera of her father, who is 
nearly eighty years of age and who has 
been ill for somt- t im* w«rh a compli
cation of diseaoea. 

O. O, Fargo arrived in the oity Tues
day morning from Burley, Idaho, 
where he has been aoo Ojtu'.i^r Ti ts I 
Is S£r Iffiatjc's -tiscv rnc lirs 
whiob destroyed hit large hotel, The 
Gillespie, here some few weeks a«o. 
Charaoteri6tio cf Air. Fargo he viewed 
the matter very philosopiiicnliy aitho 
it was a hard matter to bear nhe loss cf 
•bout 900,000 worth of property 

feature pbol<>niays " I'be Woman Next 
Door." The show was all that waB ad
vertised and the evening was made 
doubly enjoyable by the musio of a Hne harder, hearties, 
s-i'vtii orch ;frrt in «onnect>r»n ! you tsver saw, 
with tho pictures. 

Frank llesnard has had a larg? force 
of men busy for the past week and a 
half at hip ioe poud iu Gold Brook put
ting up the season's orop. Besides fill
ing his own bouses whioh have a very 
large capacity he has b°en delivering! 
ioe to the Soldiers Home, tbe Evaus {JumP to the very top of motion picture 
and several other places about the city-! headlines without them or without 
The ice this year is of exoeptionally I V'taKraPk • 

MRS. JOHN EVANS 
Mrs. John Evans, of Hot Spriugs, 

South Dakota, passed away at the 
home of her mother west of town Sun
day after a long illness. She was a res
ident of Stookton a number of years 
ago and in recent yeai6 has been a res
ident of South Dakota, living on a 
ran<?s. near Hot Springs. 

Ge.'frude O. Hawes was boru in Rush 
township, Jo Daviess county, Illinois, 
October 31, 1873, and died near Stock
ton, Illinois, January 9, 1916 aged 42 
years, 2 months and eight days. She 
is survived by her husband, John 
Evans, of Hot Springs, South Dakota, 
a son oy her first husband, Glen Rind-
esbaoher; three brothers, John, of New 
Glarun, Wisconsin; Clarence, of Chel-

; sea and Fred, of Stookton; two sisters, 
auto ' Mi P. C. A Bade, of F/eeport and Mrs 

good quality and about fourteen inches 
iiiiofc. 

Attorney E. B. Adams and wife enter
tained the Fall River County Bar As
sociation at their hom* iu lower town 
oa Wednesdav evening at a sumptions 
f-ed and sm^K"-:-. It»v>-ui for tbe 
affair w»re in the order of a sammons, 
regularlj drnwn, acknowledged and 
-signed and service made in due form. 
At the close of a very Hucwes^ful even
ing the Bar voted Mr. and Mrs Adams 
as royal entertainers. 

Married at ihe M Ef parsonage in 
Hot Spring?, January 10,1916, William 
WilHam W. Moulton, of Rushville, Ne
braska, and Miss Nora Pfirks, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Parks, of Crawford, Nebraska, Rev. H. 
L. Ca*e pastor of tbe Methodist church 
officiating. V'ir. Moult ou if- aa 
mechanio of Kushville, well and favoi-- j Albert Nadig, of Rush. 
ably known. The l.ride who has been Services were conduoted at tbe home 
a popular c.erk in RushviHa was r>jan-d Tuesdav at 10 o'. lock by Rev. W, N 
and grew tc a beautiful young woman- Fu|00mer and iuterment was in 
hood at Crawford They will begin the Townsend cemetery, The family 

wishes to express their gratitude for 
the many kindly acts of friends and 
neighbors,—Stockton (Illinois) Herald, 
January 9th. 

housekeeping at onoe at Rushville. 

The following was sent the Star from 
Centralia: "A pretty home wedding 
took place Thursday evening, Novem
ber 11, in the marriage of Miss Emma 
E Jensen and Glen Henriksen, both 
of Centralia, Washington, at the home 
of the brides mother. The ring cere
mony wa9 read by Rev. DuBois of the 
Episcopal churoh. Tbe rooms were 
beautiiuily Ob«joratetf w?tb iv^ and 
whife !y lb 
r«ia*iv r o»' tn»« oride nn-l grorm 
P' --at." Th«> Kr':om i« .? f';im,i 

ANOTHER RECORD 

Sorters ".'r wt;o m. "i 
v.,.i wict. him->-ii and 
tiappinebs. 

F. 8ch' )ss(.r, c»<; 8ioux 
a^-'veti u^re d^turduy 
hi^ home and whi the principle sp^.^k 

Another Splendid ̂ Safety Record Established 
by C. & N. W. R'y 

The Chicago & North Western Rail
way Co. poiuts with pardonable pride 

Ito i«o ;rd thev have mndt> 
w. e ••t,e jo-i passed by not 
££,,(! having kUlfd a Mingle otseetiger 

"^hib Is^p'^-dld do«u«mstratiou uf 

Vv~ry , tUc .ff-»itiv? r^uit1! -iotained through 
' j thf'perainfent and active work done by 

FnVte, |tb" Sa'ety First organizations main-
ev^ai."? from ; bv th,s ot»mp»ny and the f>o 

(operation extended from ail employes, 

Frio . 
briu* 

er of the «vening at the Commercial ''ne being the pioneer in this great 
movement, and is also attributable to 
the extensive double tracking together 
wifh the oomplete and modern signal 
anplianoes with whiob this line is fully 
equipped. 

Club b^nq-iet !it thp Ev«as. Air. 
St!hIoss«r is secretary of the ftioux 
F-iii* Commercial Club, secretary of 
th« Nai-ioml B'iisprint A^^ooialion, an 
»3v.-.. 3pc3i>«i«6!-, and v&e of tbe 
bes: k'i i'fii auu bust liked moa in tbe 
stjii • H-' h»»d sever*! id-'Ha for »he 
OHi'.CiUltaU!. CC it, s*«- ' 
'jirn ^nd aiso IP uys nrp ! 
v> •Uv.oue.". Ahfrff in ••ito )s«n« • 
wliicu were we.i received and will be 
put iu practice. He departed Monday 
morning for his home carrying with 
him tbe best wishes of a host of old 
time friends in the Hills, 

WINNING HONORS 

Hot Spriofs Boy Winning Honors at Mitchell 
College 

Frauds Case, woo lb iu his third 
year at Dakota Weslyan University, 
won tbe honor of betng a member of 
tbe debating team whioh is to repre
sent Dakota Weslyan against Huron or 
Yankton College in the coming triang-
n>ar ^ebate«. This lo considered a 

; i,ig!i honor for any student, and espec
ially iur a BvtihiD9i*. 

Mr, Oase ranks extremely well both 
witS the fealty tvnd with the studeut 
body. He is president of the Sopu-
more class and in active in all depart
ments of ool lege life as well as in 
forensic oiroles. 

BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT 
* 

Fifth Annual Tournament Will Be Held at 
' Huron .-t • •••••: • -N 

Huron, January 21—The fifth an
nual South Drtkota High ciohool 
Basketball Championship Tournament 
is to be held iu Huron on March 17tb 
and 18th, 1916, under the auspices of 
Huron College. 

Tbe increased interest manifested in 
this annual high eohool event has en
couraged Huron College to make more 
extensive preparation*) than have ever 
been made heretofore, and it promises 
to be one of the greatest events in the 
history of our high eohool athletics. 
The rules governing the tournament 
and entrance application blanks will 
be furnished by Huron College on re
quest 

For Salt: Full-blood White Orping
ton oookrels. Prioe 91.50 if taken at 
onoe. Pullets oommeuoe laying before 
five months of age. W. D, Lytle, Hid
den Nook Farm, Phone 62 on 605. 2t-38 

Wanted—At Dr. Hargens Hospital a 
house maid. 
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GOLDEN RULE 
In order to make room for our new spring 
stock, which will soon begin toarrive, as our 
Mr. Barnett is now in New York mn.lring 
spring purchases, we will give a discount of 
TWENTY PER CENT on all Ladies, Men's 
and Children's Underwear & Winter Clothing 

1 SALE COMMENCES JAN. 14 AND ENDS JAN. 31 
- % • .  

tri 

J .AS- if 

All Mackinaws, $7.5.0 to $12.50 grades, all sizes, to close out 
-

^Jsgt® 
^ ^ y 

m * 

Men's Overshoes 
$1.25 ONE BUCKLE, Now 
i, 83 CENTS 
$1.50 ONE BUCKLE, Now 

$I.IO 

$2.00 Snow Excluder, Now 
$1.50 : 

$3.00 Four Buckle* Now 
% $2.10 

A big line of Men's All 
Wool heavy flannel shirts 

AT COST V 
• 'l f n'* ̂  

Men's and Ladies' Sweat
ers and Jerseys, the best 
ever shown In Hot Springs 
20 PERCENT DISCOUNT 
from Golden Rule Prices. 

20 Per Gent Discount on all Ladies, Men's, Ghildren's Shoes 

Don't miss this great money saving event! 
Those of you who have visited our store know 
what Golden Rule Prices are and now we are 
going to give you a DISCOUNT of TWENTY 
PER CENT from these same prices. We must 
have the room for new spring goods and you 
cannot afford to miss this great event. 

THE 
1#® 

209 River Ave. | Hot Springs 
. a Next to Dudley's Hardware 
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